
the Union be t£$fcidt What possible good b<
to as TtiKpii Wls^lhe Union mini -Mgdah

absolute rion.lntercourse, it opc»
adopted, will be the best mode to prepare th<
country from the condition and conseqnencei
that would follow. It shall be preserved, thii
is tbe snode, that by developing our capabilities
svilK Ijkhvaj* secure in equality, respect, nni

power.and start us in the path of unexamplei
ucw**.-

Xt a "fiiturc day we propose, unless )*oui
columns will he more worthily filled, to examine
the efficacy of this measure, and to advance
Mutie reasons to show why it ought to be adopt
odwitbowt delay. We wiH need no enshargo in
ttfMHPrei , none such can resist.but we will
hatfc^t at owr port* more ships, and a livclici
commerefc than the South ever saw.

HAMI'DKN.
.

" 'df- *' }
...

?4V-. . , From the Daily Telegraph.
M«tr I&oitob ; From the late action of Congnus-amimost of the. Legislatures ol the nonslareholdingSlates, I take it for granted the

wrW persist in their aggression upon the
excluding her from all territory lately

acjj^jhed by the blood and suffering of her no.

(<h*r<on« {,aitd by abolishing the institution o|
slay. v in all other places over which Congress

exclusive junsoicmm. i «i

lft«k«£kj£ur granted, became tyranny has rare.

I.v iero knonn in relax its hnhl until broken by
«r nerereJ liy the sword. I also take

far granted. that the South once nearly her

equal in number*, and ever easily her superior
in .armband. intellectual greatness, has not fa I.
lonso low;' *&>to submit,like ft craven to the

having Irtr rights wrested from
bhftvrftboik a struggle. Udder this aspect of

ftfai&^mcftlHstnn scroti inevitable.it may

Fie ftloqdlrsvhu}-either peaceable or bloody, it

may sever the-bonds of ibis Union, [t is then
finao for twin throw m ide all qickly sentiment,
alkyupon this subject, and look the event boldiy
iwsheflhwwvbav' T -> r >

*

t*t4fk«4k#inW fcf a poliiical partnership, into
vhicb each State entered a* an equal and *ov

reign, any State ha* an unquestionable right
to*secede. peaceably and quiet, whenever in her
opinion firevtrfiracttomrof the Constitution have
fwemn© so flagrant as In. be. home no longer
nattenee and honor to herself. ' This right ha*

nevefyet lw* denied in the S.nnh,.indeed it
I* inseparable from and constitute* the chief
rno*<nti?e feature in our admirably framed

I repeat, singly this secession
«*iM*fee^aee. but joinfly with others the end

tie more certainly and effectually
'Aetired.' Biit srtlf the ri^ht to resist these aj{mmm*tti the North, b/ the secession of t tro.

three, or e.ven all the a<;vrieved States, he

*peaceabryaetjntesced in ? It may he, hut there
* I* dhoj^r that it trill not. It i.-t scarcely to |»e
hnped thtt, spirit that offaoaticism which Itiirned
wsfclm* in New England, and drove Rover
Williams intoanile, and which has at a later
day murdered «ur Southern citizens for claim

1'ittjftheir propejtjr tinder the. constitution, will
"'itelar il* hokt- without a struggle. It is then
"Ig'IWt prudence to prrjtare for the wocat.

T W calculate the consequences and lo«»k to our

reaftmfeetrTW tfe event of hostile collision. F >r.Innately Jar our purpose the late report of the
VffrflHtdaiinner of Patents furnidies data upon
* %hfich Jo haae a calculation. From thi« it ap
- peoss that the population of the slavv holding
° WtHe« pW»pt r. letvinjr out the M breeches pock"ct," is now as follows;
^ ^SteSS^nd, : 5 in,000

Vtrfin'a, : : : : 1,295,000
N.Carolina, : : : 780.000

*, 8. Carolina, : : : GJO.flOO
Ceargia, I r »t : : 825,000

;V Muhama, : : : : 016,000
Mississippi, : : : : 070.00H

.?<.»*' . . joo ono
liOplMIAnSy « tair.ui/)!

Tennew, : : : : 990.000
TT 'weirtackf,: 870,00(1

Missouri, : : : : 599,007
Arkansas. : : : : 200,000

V'T^mv : ; : : : 150.000
Florida. j : : : : 80.000
fthrt. Colombia, : : 49,000
y ^

Total, : : : 8,813,000
1(Jwl Or im aggregate of 8,843,000 From

this should be deducted The 3,000,000 slaves incltt^d^Tnthe above estimate, which will leave
!*843j00j) wliites. Allowing nno-half oft his
sum for females, and one-half of tjje remainder
for aged, and children unable to l>ear arms, and
we have 1;47Q,000 fight'ng m«»n. But as tliere
ever h%vfljf &, and ever will he, torieu and
lialton^PPP^ry conflict (or liberty, we may
strike ottl 47»r this class all over one million..
In lieu of these, however, if necessary, shoul I
fce added at least 200.000 blacks, who, from

K their known attachment to their masters, and
Utelr contented and happy situations, would lie
unwilling to abandon the first or change the
last,-mid would, therefore, fight bravely on the
side of the South. This estimate would then

. gfre ti* 1,900,000 effective fighting men, leuv.
iug out »olantecr» from *11 other quartern.
WiriMWs tmmVr of good men and true, or

even the half if, if R«faw, Yorktown, Monte,
rey, Rueo* Vista, Chapultepec and ChwuhiKco
tell nol egregious tie*, we should tie wholly in.

yinciMe. Then, too, we would he fighting for
our right*, our honor* and the safety of our

wives and children; while the North would lie

righting to perpetuate wrong, injustice and
villainy.' Wen, however, do not alone eon«ti.
firfe the sinew* of war. Money, arm*, provi.
siont, cTothtng and munitions are all needed In

«|ich aconte*f. In tM» respect, the advantage
»* wholly and entirely our*; for all these we

< have* of that which will most readily command
them in the markets of the world, in our Corn,
Wheat, R ice. Tobacco. Sugar and Cotton. I)r.
Cartwright, in his ahle and unanswerable es.

ay upon the *uhject of Slavery, informs u«,

iba't IkMli in the Revolution and War of 1912,
tin British government under the impression
A** Aa from her neculiar institution,
C*n*til«ted the weaker portion of this Confederacy,directed its attacks particularly to this
quarter. Rut being most signnlly foiled and
#ritnl>!e to endcrrtnnd the why and wherefore
fheieoC they iusthuted inquiries through their
Consuls and secret agents, the sum and sub.
stance of which was embodied in a pamphlet
(or the especial benefit <rf the English aristocrary.While in London, a copy of this
pamphlet accidently fell Into the learned gentleman'shands, and the result of this enquiry
seems to hare led otir transatlantic neighbors
#o the inflowing very satisfactory concisions j

that the slave has an instinct attaching liiin to

hi« master, so very Rtrong as not to be broken

by the hope of freedom itself.that such is his
ailec'ion, so docile and obedient is his disposi.
(ion in At# present relation, that during hostile
invasions of the country, he can bo safely rn(rustedwith the protection of the wife and chil
dren,8od to some extent the cultivation of the
aoil, during the roaster's absence in the field ol
active service. Consequently that enervation,
resulting front tV prostration of the Agriculturaloperations oT countries engaged in war, does

fMk
\

\
\

\

fUotrabffi ta >h&jaaafr:ateitt whe»«l«w are I
i the laborer#, a* in those where every one is t

; liable to lie called into service at any moment, t

5 The necessary retell therefore, of this state of *

5 things is, that the siruwt oftour teas iiever ex
hutsfed in countries like ours, consequently the .

j war can l>e indefinitely protracted, until the in,vaders themselves are heartily sirk of the fruitIless job. So p ain is this made by the exam1pies cited by the learned author referred to,
that a fool only can doubt their truth.

It will be wise for the people of the North to p
i ponder long and well upon this view of the sub-

iject, before thpy resort to coercion to keep the
Sunth in nn ITninn rendered odious bv their

I oppressions.
To dissolve this Union is possible.but to a

drive the South back when onre she has sece- 0

ded, or subdue her.even, is wholly impossible. a
The North haa-not the men, nor have they the
money. Her prosperity, as well ns the pros- ^
perityof the whole world, is mainly baspd uponthe staples of the planting Slates. Let the
usual supply be cut off even for a single year,
and she will have enough to do to control her
own turbulent population of Agrarians, Com'mwnists, and discharged factory operatives, withoutattempting to subdue a distant, much wrong

f ed but chivalrous peop'p. But let this supply a

wholly and entirely cut off, and their beautiful j(
and thriving villages, built up with the legalizedplunder of the South, will soon put on the
tattered garments of decay, and her cities now
*o full of the busy hum of c.ommerce, will eic "

long become only Mdpn* of thieves."
The South then has nothing to fear from the

North in the event of separation. She cannot
becoerced by all the powers of Christendom, if

arrayed against her. If attempted however, a b
single campaign will satisfy the valiant inva- V
dor * of her soil. Such men as faltered at
(Jerro Gordo and Chapultepec, would neveri

gain laurels in such a contest, [ am well assured. ~

Their march would !»e like that of the King of
Spain, when with

M Full ten thousand nen, | again." ft
He marched up a hill and then marched down c

Or, perhaps like that of Paddy fiom the "pratie
patch," bark azoin, in double quick time. I
repeat that wo have nothing to fear from North*
era valor, hut have much to gain besides our

rights, in a pecuniary point from separation.. T
L"i us then like the old Revolutionary fathers, ^
re.asp to look upon disunion with fear and

trembling,but rather as a redemption from
hondagp. ,

L

VERY LATE FROVI CALIFORNIA.
The I'oston Ti.aveller of Saturday evening,

ha* the following ve-y late, though indefinite 6

in elligenee from California, being nearly n e

month later than p eviotis advices:. h
"We have seen a private letter Irom San ai

Francisco, dtfpfl the 20lh Jan., which contains
thelatest news from the gold region. The

writer wa< a volunteer in Col. Fremont's exp'dition,taken prisoner by fhp Indians and re- l,!

taine I in captivity nine months.his life has *J

hepn spared, and his liberty grnnted him, as he
says, on account of his having been discovered
hy the Indians to be a Iree tna«on, or which fra
ternity, it seems many of the red men were 01

members. ti
"The writer had been vpry successfully en- c'

t gs:»ed in the gold mines, and bad obtained gold al

enough to satisfy hin ambition. His statements ff
in respect to the extent of the gold beds and ff

the purity of.he ntelal, rather exceed the mar- t'

velloiis descriptions whL*h we have heretofore v

received - IJe spc iks of farther discoveries, hi

I and ofstill richer mines, which ntight furnish P

profitable employment, as he. thinks, fi>r all the ci

young m°n in New England. He is so confi- I
dent in regard to the golden promise of the w

land, that ho urge# bis friends to go at onre to

L the mines* He speaks also of silver mines, in
; which he says there is abundance of ore: but

this inferior metal seems to Ire an object of mi- p
nor regard among the fortune hunters. I»

"The writer of this letter has left the mines, g
to recruit his hoabh, and to wait more favorable
weather for carrying on operation*. He was at
San Francisco, which place he described as

c

being full to overflowing with persons awaiting *'

the cpming Spring to commence or resume

operation at the "diggins." "

Civil Government in California..A
file of the Star and Californian, published at

San Francisco, to Dec. 23, furnishes evidence
of the actual existence of a civil government,
fb. the preservation of society and the punish C(

mcnt of crimes recognized by every society :

On the lGth r.f December a trial took place p

in the village of San Jose, before Judge Kim- c'

ball, II. Dimmick. alrnde of the district, and a
Vl

jury empanelled fur the case, of three men,
r\ n. it t I? f..

named I7avis, l^ampucu, anu rn-er, I»r mm

der. The jury pronounced a verdict of guilty. B

and they were sentenced to he hanged. The jj
sentence was carried into execution on the n
18th, in presence of a large concourse of citi- H

zens. The convicts confessed their guilt, and
embraced the Catholic faith. Three other C

men were subsequently tried for participation
in the same crime, viz: Cotton, Woolard, and q
Lee, and the two latter on the additional charge F

of perjury. They also were found guilty, nnd £
were sentenced for the first offence to receive, <;

Cotton 15 and the two others 18 lashes, and the "

latter on the additional charge, 40 lashes each
and one mouth's confinement in the stocks. i>

C. E. Picket, tried at Fort Sacramento, on a m

charge of the murder of Mr. Alderman, was

acquitted. *

The provisional government meetings which
had been held, as heretofore noticpd, were first ^
at San Jose, next at Pucbla, and then San
Francisco. The result was as follows:

A concurrent recommendation to the inhahi-
taut*of California to bold meetings and elect

delegates to represent them in a convention to
be In 1J at San Jose on the 4tli of March, 1849,
fir the purpose of drafting and preparing a 01

form of provisional government, to he submit- _

teJ to the people for ratification or rejection by
a vole by ballot.
The inhabitants of San Franeisco were to C

hold a meeting on the 8th of January, to make "

choim of five delegates. f
- !--* L

At their previous meeting resolutions were

also adopted expressing the opinion that the
dutieswhich have heen collectrd at the ports of

Upper California, ^ince the 15th of August
last, lightly belong to the people of the Tor- n'

ritory.

Rer. N. If. Harding, v. d., for years min- si
inter of the Presbyterian congregation in Mil-

iton N. CM died at that place, the 17th ult., af.
ter a brief illness, in the 51st year of his nge. ^
Dr. Harding was a native of Brunswick, Maine. w

The early part of his life wns spent at sen, and Pl

before be was twenty one years old ho was ^

promoted to the command of a vessel. Hi"
conversion occurred while at 6ea ; he soon after
connected himself with the church at Ncwbrrn,

T N. C., subsequently engaged in the mercantile 18

business in Raleigh; turned his thoughts on the °_
ministry; spent some time at the University; at.

tended-a coarse at Princeton, and entered upon

he__fii]i..JK(itk-of ^jnmi«try in 1828. Piety, "

larneslness and zeal were his distinguishingraiu..Greeifabarovgh Patriot. 1
°

, ^

Special notices. 'w
v.

t j o
JOB \VQRK. J

For ail Job Work done at (his Office the a

'ash will be required on delivery. *

Bills for advertising will be presented for
layment quarterly.

TEMPERANCE. S
PUBLIC MEETING. c

The Hon. John Belton O'Neat.l will deliver
TemperanceAddress in the Presbyterian Church

n Wednesday evening, April 4th. The public
re respectfully invited to attend.
A procession will be formed at the Odd Fellow's tj

ball at o'clock, in the following order. o

Cold Water Army,
Cadets of Temperance.
Sons of Temperance.

Washington Temperance Society.
Citizens.

Brethren of the Order of the Sons of Temperneeof other Divisions are respectfully invited to
)in the procession.
U" It is expected that the Ladies of Camden

rill present the Division with a Bible on that eve

ing. W. E. HUOHSON,
K. S. MOFFAT,
F. JL ZEMP, .

March23. Committee. ft
0Cr~We are authorized to announce the fol
wing named gentlemen as candidates for
V'ardons at the ensuing election:

Capt. II HOLLEYMAN, Jr. ai

II. P. IIOYD. '

MUNICIPAL ELECtlON.
Mr- Editor: You will please announce tl.e
Mowing gentlemen as Candidates for Monici- o

IfTicers at the ensuin election, and oliligo
. * ,, s<
Many Voters. jj

For Intf.ndant.-TAMES 11. McKAlN. a

For Wardens.JOHN IIOSSER, JAMES ®

I UN*LAP, A. M. KENNEDY, JAMES F.
IUTHEKLAND. h:
U*\Ve are requested to announce IIAYMAN
,EVY, Esq. as a candidate for Intendant at the a

nsuing election. S

Mr. Editor: It being understood that our |T ;s- \
nt able and eflicient Intendant will decline a re- a

lection, the friend* of JAMBS R. MrKAIN, Esq
ereby nominate liim as a candidate for that odice
L the ensuing election.

WISTAR'S BALSAM AT THE SOUTH. A
One of our agents at Athens, Georgia, bus rent us a

ie following letter, with permission to publish the n

uno. 1
Truth it mighty and trill preruil. a

Athens, August 24, 1846. ^

Dear Sir:.Having been nffllctcd tor mire than ten
Ilonths with Chronic Inflammation of the Lungs, at j

ines very severely, and having adopted many moditieswithout nny but temporary relief,. I purchased o

[mill tlirce tut lies of Wistnr's Bulsun of Wild Cherry,
out the effects of which I obtained more relief than
nm nil the im-dicinc* f had cvor tik'-n for lint dis g
easing disorder. 1 huvo by tlin repeated use of this
iluablo Balsam, been mure free from pressure for
rcalli and oppression on the lungs than I bad antici ^
ted.and, indeed, conceive that I will bo cured by C
intinuing its use, of this most disheartening malady. w

do most cheerfully tender yo . this acknowledgement,
'l.icli you will use as your judgment dictates.A

RODNEY BURKE. a
m

Wayn*bornugh, Burke Co. Georgia. V
None genuine, unions signed I. Butts on (lie wrap- L

F-r. Sold in Camden l«y J. R. McKain; at wholesale £
y P. M. Cohen, St Co., Charleston, nnd by Druggists
cncrslly throughout llie Stale.

0^7" The columns of the Press throughout the
ountry srern to he filled with notices of cures and
rocifies for nil diseases flish is heir to, thul one scarce £
oqws what to do in ease of disease, for fear that in p
sing one medicine, another nnd belter may be over. it
joked. Dot from the remarkable cures, high order d
ml rasl amount of testimony daily brought under h
ur personal notice of the extraordinary efficacy of
IR ROGERS' LIVERWORT AND TAR, wo arc

impelledto irgard the evidence of our senses, and
3'ifidontly slate that fir C> units and Colds, and that
[ynttA Headed Monster Consumption, tve think this w

reparation a safe, speedy and certain cure, At all
rents we may say to our friends.try it. O* See ad
artisemcnt in another column. re

N

CAMDEN PRICES CURRENT^ j,'
agginir, per yd. 18 to 20 Lard. lb 8 to 10 f,
ale R'»|x>, lh. 10 to 12 I-rad, lb G to 7 a
aeon, lh. 7 to 8 Molasses, gall. 31 to 40 Q
utter. Ih. 12 to 18 Maekarel, hhl 8 to 12 ^
rnndy, gall. 28 to 35 .Nails, lb fit to 8
L-cswax. Ib. 18 fo22 Oats. bush 30 to 35 j
ref. fresh, lh. 3 to 5 Oil, Sperm, gal. I to II ,|
heece, lh. 12 Linseed, gal. 70 to 70 j,
nffi-e, Ib. 8 to 10 Pea«, bush 50 to 55 t|
nUnn, Ih. 5t to 61 Potatoes, sweet bit 25 to 50 ...

r»rn, bushel, U> 50 Irish bblM
lour, barrel. 4 to 5 Rye, bush 75 to 871 .
adder, cm t. fit) to 75 lticc, bush. 3 to A j

ntliers, Ih 25 to 30 Sttpir, lb 7 to 10
lass, 100 feet 21 to 31 Snlt, rack II to ,

ides, (dry) lb 8 to 10 Shot. bag to lr ,i
on, lb 5 to 01 Shingles, m!r 2 to 21 f,
iitte, bbl 2 to 21 Tobacco, lb 10 to 75 n

nther. sole, lb 18 to 22 Wheat, bosh 78 to 90

©o^
Corshaw Lodge.Number 9 N

The Regular Meeting nt this Lodge will he held 1

their new Hall on Friday evening next, at p(
o'clock.

By order of the X. G.
A. ROBERTSON. Secretary.

SONS OP TSKPERXNOST" a

Wntcrcc Division Xo. 0. h

The regular meeting of this Divsion will he licld
11 Thursday evening next, at their Hall at7o'clock _

M. P. BELCHER, R. S.

Council Chamber, March 24th, 1849. s
Or ered. That all demands against the Town _

oiincil of Camden must be presented for pay
lent by the 29lh inst. 1!
Tavern License (No. 1) was granted to Robert r\

,atta. Ordered to be published.
I\V. BALLARP, T. Recorder.

Attention! DeKnlb Guards.
You will parade on the 2d Saturday in April

ext, properly armed and equipped.
By order of Capt. Moffat.

march ^l. v» . r«. nuujtiiovjrM, u. o.

P. S..A dinner will be prepared for the occa-
~

on.

Slrnyed 11
From the Subscriber on the 4th ult., a white '

[orse, about 0 years old.scared on the withers h
ith a ligh' blue caste on the left eye. He is ^
apposed to have gone towards North Carolina, k

iiiy person finding him will be suitably rewarded, h
J AS. J. ROBINSON. V

Camden, March 28th. 1849. 3t ' 13 k
The Charlotte Jefersonian and North Carolin- n:

in Will copy 3 times and forward bills to this cl

See. - Cl
i ..... p

Currants and Almonds will be sold at cost by
.. A E. VV. BONNEV. '

v* J;

NEW GOODS.
M. DRUCKER & CO.'bt® now receiving fron

he North, their large a^d well selected stock o

Dry Goods, Hardware & Groceries,
/hich ihey will sell at the lowest prices for casl
nly. Being determined to sell Goods, they wil
ot sufTer themselves to be undersold, and invite
hose who may wish to pnrchase, to call and ex.
mine for themselves. Sold wholesale and retail
t the CAMDEtN BAZAAR.

New Spring Shoes.
The subscriber has ieceived the present weeli
trood assortment of fashionable and well made
IHOES, which he offers at the lowest prices fot
ash. G.jW. OLNEY.
march 28 133t

New Spring Goods.
Just received by

A. M. & R. KENNEDY,
To which they would invite the attention ol

leir friends and the public generally ; the Stock
onsists in part

Ladies' Wear.
Organdi Leno and Jaronet fancy Muslins.
Linen plain and Satin stripe Silk Bareges,
Tissue Silks,
Earlston, French and Muslin Ginghams,
Fancy Linen Lustres,
English and American Prints,
Embroideries, Gloves, Ribbons, Hosiery, &c.

Gentlemen's Wear.
Prap d'ete fancy spring Cassimeres,
Linen Drills,
Marseilles, Valentin and Linen Vestings,
Leghorn, Panama and Fur Hals,
Cravats, Gloves, &.C. &c.
Together with a full assortment of bleached ant

rown Homespuns, and domestic goods suitable
ir servants wear.

READY MADE CLOTHING.
With other articles too numerous to mention.
The above slock has been carefully selectei

nd will be sold for cash, or to punctual customers
I least as low as they can be pu chased elsewhere
March 23th, 1949. tf13

Mourning Goods.
The subscriber has just received a large supply

f handsome Black Goods, consisting of Superioi
Jack Bombazine, do. Silk warp Ali Pacha, ILndimjBlack Summer .Silks, Plain Black Bersge,
lain Black Liwns and Figured Muslins, Black
nd Slate Ginghams, Handsome B'ack Prints,
Jack Linen Goods, &c. £. \V. BON'.NEY.
Bacon Hams and Sides for sale low for casli

y E. W. BONNEY.

The subscriber has on hand a large assortment
f Chairs, &o. which will be d eposed on reason,
ble terms. Mahogany, Walnut, Maple and Wove
eat Rockers, Sewing Do. Also, Walnut, Maple,
lak, Box and Plush Seats.Imitation and plair
Windsor, Do. Office and children's Do. Do. With
II a tides generally in his line of business.

C. L. CHATTEN.
March 29, tf13

Fifty Dollars Reward,
Ranaway Irom the subscriber in Dallas county,

,la. in April last, a negro man named BILLY,
bout 25 years of age, 5 leet 8 or 10 inches high
f yellow complexion. From information received,
believe the abore negro is lurking about Camden,
ud has relatives living in the neighborhood, or

oth sides of the River.
The above Reward will be paid for his apprehen.

ion and confinement in the Camden Jail, or for his
elivery to Messrs Capers &, Huger of Charles.
>». For further information, apply at the Office
f the Camden Journal.

JOHN DUDLEY, Sen'r.
March 22, 1849. tf13

"iflh Regiment Third Brigade ol
Cavalry.

A COURT MARTIAL will be held on the first WED
iESDAY in Slay, in Camden, at 12 o'clock, to try al

loaas let them come and take a nt
\V, M. WATSON.

Feb 14 - tf7

efaultcni at Encampment on the IZth, 13th and Htl
lecember last, and also defaulter* at Court Martial order
1 to he held in Camden on the first Monday in March
'h«* Court to consist of the following Officers .

Lieut, Col. Tnos. Davis, President: Captains Jas. W
dams, A. R. tavloa, D. D. j'earv.w. A. A.vcri/m
ml T. C. Richardson : Lieut* Jas, Adams. J. T. Oood
rr.n. J. C. SitcnEsT, Thos. Jones, L. T. Loring, anc

f. F. Buti.er ; Supernumeraries, Lieut*. Tiiomtson ant

r.ngvdv;Cornets Adams and Hai,*.
The Captains will have the defaulters in their rcspcctivt
ompatiies warned to nttend.

By order of Col. ANCRUM,
R, II. GOODWYN, Jr., Adjutant.

March 2S, 18 I'd. 13fit

Rail Road Notice.
In accordance with a meeting of the Board o

lireclors of the South Carolina Rail Road Coin
anv on the 20rh inst. it u a:? resolved, that Storage
e charged on all Town Goods..Waies, Werchati
ize and Produce, if rot taken away Within 4"
ours alter being landed from the cars.

N. I). B.AXIiEV, Agent.
Camden. March 26th, 1549. tf 13

Another Miraculous Cure*
Read the following letter, and then, if you are troubler

riih any disease of the lungs, go and get a bottle of DR
HASTINGS' COMPOUND M Rl'P OF NAPTIFA.

St. Johnsville, NT. Y. Feb. 5,1819.
Mr.Harrison.'.Sir. J will trouble your patience a few
funics by informing you of the great triumph which yotu
faitha Srtiyp has obtained in the rase of my brother. H<
tcrcased the dose as you directed, and the result was thn
e began to rnise very freely, and it scented so badly thai
was impoesib'r to stay in the room where he was, on the
f:h day after the increase of the dose. In a day or «

ferhe began to get better, and at this present time ii
nite revived, has n good appetite, and don't cough a quar
ras much as he did previously. A severe cough and im
lense expectoration were the prominent symptom of the
jseasc. 1 iliink his case a singular one * none of the phy
jeians here had ever heard or seen nny thing of the kind
efore. I mentioned nil these particulars, as I am firm ir
le belief tlmt, bad it not been for ilie Naphtha Syrup. he
wild have expected nothing hut a speedy grave, as there
rerean immense number of tubercle* formed on lushing,
diich llie medscine took immediate hold of, and in a few
ays he threw tliem up by the quantity, some of them xvtu

k large ns a bean, f he improves as fast ns he has done
do not think that he will need any more than the six hot
es I now send for. Enclosed are five dollnrs. Direct the
ox as before to Jonas Snell, care ol C'lios. Kingsland
Ail Rnad Depot.

Yours Respectfully,
invas svrri.-

After rending llie above who ran doubt that Hasting*
'aphtha Syrup possesses all the virtue that is claimed oi

For sale hv JAMES R. McKAIN, Camden.Price $1
rr Iwiltle.six bottles for $j cash.
March. 21.181'J- 123m_

Notice.
All bundles or parcels to be sent by the Camden

nd Charlotte Stage must be left at the stage of'
ce, or they will not be forwarded.
Feb. 21. JAMES McEWEN.
ITCharlotte JefFersonian insert 3 times.

Wide Iron made Ploughs, Plough .Moulds, Hoes
padrs. Axes, Trace Chains, &c just received by
Jan 3! JJ W. DONN FY.

Counting House Calendars and Almanacs, foi
349, School ana Miscellaneous Hooks, Stationsf,ftc. s A. YOUNG.

JOS. B. KERSHAW,
Attorney and Solicitor.

Broad-strcct, Camden, S. C.
Attends the Courts of Kershaw, Sumter, Lanisierand Fairfield Districts.

lie took a Fit.
The undersigned would respectfully return liif
tanks to the public for the large patronage they
ave bestowed on him, and informs them that he
as made arrangements with Messrs. White &
nderhill one of the most fashionable Tailoring
istablishments in New York, who will fnrnisl
im monthly with the London, Pnris, and New
ork Fashions. He hopes with his own wel
r.own ability, and the large number ol good work,
ten he keeps employed, will enable him to exe.
ute work at short notice, and in as good style as

in be done in the State, if any have doubts

DAGUERREOTYPES. 1
' Mr. ZEALY; lately operating, in Columbia, lias
' opened his Dagueiretjih Gallery, in the room over m<

the Post Office, fe«eritl£ oecnotedly1©*. J. Lbe, ar

i where he will he happy to exhibit .-his speci|mens to those whe may favor him-with a call, anl}
. will bn prepared to take likenesses in the most ap.
. proved style.

(CTPictiires warranted not to fade. ,.

Camden, march 21.

Law Notice.
GREGG, PALMER & GREGG

Will pr ctice in the Courts of Law and Equity
for Fairtield District; and

GREGG & GREGG
Will practice in Kershaw and Sutnter, in addition

to Richland.
Columbia, 1st January, 1819. 2m 7

: G1
Real Estate for Sale.

The subscriber offers for sale I is Camden house. m(

As a winter residence for a small family, there is S?
none inore pleasant or convenient. It will be sold .

low. Also, his Kirkwood residence, well situated l0^

(on the Lancaster Road,) for marketing, and per- Pj*fectly healthy. Also, will be sold low. fourteen F *

shares Rail Road stock, and two shares Telegraph
stock. Persons wishing to purchase are ir.vited .

to call. . E. W. BONNEY.

Mortgage Sale. t0
I will sell on Monday the 2d day of April next be. on

fore the Pnnrt Mouse door in Pn milen at 12 o'clock
M. 1 Negro Woman named Cumba, and 1 Negro _

man named Jim under a mortgage executed by the
late Col. James P. Dickinson to John L Manning ter

I Esqr. Terms Cash. coi
' T. J. WARREN, Agent. frii

March 12, 1839. 113

Ten Dollars Reward. .

I A plain black TRUNK was stolen from the subscriber'shouse on the night of the 7th inst., containingfive ladies' dresses, of muslin and calico; be
a gentleman's dress coat, pantaloons and vest, and tio

. a variety of other articles; also, a small mahognny
dressing case containing some papers belongirg

r to Thomas English, and one hundred and thirty .

. one or two dollars in cast.; one 82U bill, the rest
in 10's, except about $11 in specie. Er
The above reward will be paid for the de'ivery T<

of the above at tides, or a proportionate reward for
any port of them. A]

THOMAS ADKISON. Fa
march 21. Ja

(
T<

Mortgage Sale. Sc
I will sell before the court house in Camden on M

t the first Monday (2d d iy) in April next,
FORTY-EIGHT NEGROES, under a deed of

! mortgage executed by the late Capt. Powel AlcRa .

r> 1 J II
, to Kooinsons oi waiu" vu.

i THO. J. WARREN, Agent.
i march 18. 2tan

. St
Rich Parasols, Sun Shades and Umbrellas. Also ue

a large assortment of Ladies Summer Gloves from sti

6^ cis. to 100 a pair.Summer Shawls and Scarfs pit
just received at BONNEYS.

| Summer Hats.
,Fur, Pant ma, Leghorn, Straw and Palmetto

Hats for Men and Boys, just opened at
BONNEYS. ha

( frc
Keep Cool. a <

Just received and now opening a large assorf,mentof Summer Coats, Vests made to order and
in the best style. For sale at the lowest price .

, at BONNEYS.

Ladies Splendid Dress Goods of every materia ow

ow opening and for sale low at BONNEYS. p|j
The Subscribers are now opening their Spring C01

and Summer supply of Dry Goods, Hardware,
Groceries, &c. Tliev would particularly call the

I attention of the Ladies, to their Bareges, Musiline. Prints and Ginghams, which for cheapness
* and elegance of style, have never been surpassed
* in this market.

McDOWALL &. COOPER. CI:

i March 19, 1849. 3t13_
i Stone Lime, Land and Calcined Plaster, >a>
1 In good order, a superior article. a!>

March 21 C. L. CHATTEN.
_

Twenty-five Dollars Reward.
Rannwny from the Camden I epot on the 15th January

last, two NEGRO BOYS, named JL'LYand WINTE.i, dn
belonging to James Gadsden. to
July is spare made and black; weighs alxnit 130 or 125 :_t

pounds, aged 18or 20 year*, about 5 feet 6 or 8 inohe* high '

f and shows tee white of his eyes- Winter is stout built, *e'

. black, and weighs about 120 or 125 pounds, between 20 ca

, and 25 yenrs of age. about 5 feet 1 or two inches high. ;,fl
The above reward will lie paid to any person who will jj_

" deliver one or both the above boys to the subscriber in ®

*" J-_ -- .1 in SOl
IsIUIHlCH, Ur Id IIIC IICUIC«( Jan, v/» w ruiuv.u v-uwvu

Charleston. The latter place would be preferred. til*
-March 21 N. D. BAXLEY.
Sumter Banner copy 3 times.

PROCLAMATION.
~

Executive Office, )
Charleston, S. C. March 10, 1849. ( Oi

By hit? Excellency, Wiutemarsh B. Seabrook. to

Governor and Con mander-in-Chief, in and over eel
/ the State of South Carolina: Whereas, informa.
r tion has hern received at this Depirtnient, that a .

s most atrocious murder was committed in Edgefield
' District, on the 16th day of February last, by a ]
I slave named API' or APPLING, belonging to in§
, Martin Posey, Esq, and that the said slave has pal
i absconded. Now know ye, in order that th«» said job

slave may be brought to trial for the crime with
which he is charged, I do hereby offer a reward of

. Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars, for the app'ehenIsion and safe delivery of the said slave App or
i Appling, to the Jailor of Edgefield District, or to t«°

any other Jailo in this State. Said fellow is about
I thirty years of age, five feet eight or ten inches Ee
r high; straight, of ordinary size, a little copper-

.

i colored, stammers when speaking; had on when
» he left, a brown frock coat, and black hat; he had

a long beard on his chin, one of his legs is sore

't and much swollen. B.
Given under my hand this tenth day of March,

in the year of our Lord one thousand eight jj}
hundred and forty-nine, and in the seventyrthird year of America-) Independence. Tli

WHITEMARSII B. SEARROOK.
By the Governor: the

B. K Kenagan, Secretary of State. tut
March *21 4t12 du
U" All the papers in the State will publish four Ac

times. filt

CHARLESTON NliCK ICE HOUSE. E'

(Corner of St. Philips and Vanderhorst Steels.) in
Have now on hand and constantly receiving by coi

arrivals from the North, large quantities of CLEAR firs
ICE, which is offered lor sale at a low rale, nc

From the proximity of this House to the Rail Road to

De t, and the advantages the Subscriber has of fer
. be g constantly supplied with the best articles, coi

he onfidently invites the attention of Hotel Keep- eff
or and others. All Orders to any part of the
Country attended to wtih c ire »u despatch, ana j
any information in regard to the manner of con-

structing boxes for the pros' rvation of Icc from
melting, will be given on applica'ion to

JOHN B. MARTIN. Agent. ne

Or L. T. P< tTTEll, No. 147 East Ray, Sh

Packages at cost. ;
Drayage from Ice House to Rail Road 12J cte.

Match 2d, 1849. 11 .4t

Notice. s";
All persons indebted to the subscriber will All

lease call and settle the same without delay.
Jan.24. JAS McBVVEN. ill*

all
Not an Eclipse yet.

' Our IIo"sealways ready to receive in six days,
and never deceiv e on the seventh; Oysters as cheap
as bread ; Pheasants, Woodcocks and Lobsters
aboul the .same. JAS. C. McKENNA.

, N. H. Turtle Soup occasionally served up, with
many other deliveries. Old Mac, will be exhibitedat Our House in a few days./rce, pr
March 7 |f10

t *> V V -""S *1 / *' r»:v

3y Steam ili 11
lire Subscriber is ju*t opening'!?>rett£aa«*C
ant, oi EashtOBaM»,»qsft

J1yarfon,e Spri"8 )5ft'r?°' '

Handsome Sj:nmg Ginghams from'16 to 371 cts.
M Mourning tlo. do 21u>4ftfetf»

Rich Printed Lams from 20 to 44 *ts. F\£i
Plain and Printed Worsted Be rage
62j cts»

Pretty Thread Edgings frOm 10 tw*874'e%.
Linen Cambric Handk'fs from 18j to 01 dOeteh.
Plain and Fancy LineD and Colored ^ rills Jar
Mens wear. >».y*

Very heavy Barnsley Drills. .5 y-r-%vMarseillesand other Vestings.
Gentlemens Summer Gloves and Cravats.**
Also, a good . 88ortment of Ladies SuperiorKid,
nves, all sizes and colors.
Expecting to receive in a few days 200 Gentl®?
;ns and Youths Summer Coats, from #1 to $10,
ch. Also a large assortment of ready loade
wis.all made to order and warranted <to be **
V as any purchased in this market Hereaf^fer
ods will be sold by the subscriber on tto ftfoi&i
'.of "small profits and quick sales.'/

E. Wl BONNET.?*
yl7arch5th, If10 *"

^ 1 . .. I,' '1 * --et.rtt" ,Special Notice* , ». *SL,
All persons indebted to J. A. Cleveland orfr|oci^
the 1st inst, are particularly reauesteTfo^mpr
me and settle the same without delay,
Feb. 28. Z. J. DEttAY.

; 11 t 11®
t7*The undersigned having disposed of his Toil
est in this place to Mr. Z. J. DeHay, would ceJ
Timend him to the favorable consideration of bis
ends and former castomem.

J. A. CLEVELAND;'*
Feb. 25. 9 -vfty?
Final and Positive Police, I

All accounts not settled by Return Day; wilt
s placed in the hands of an attorney for coljeo*
n, without distinction. t ..

&A.W&S
28 9 0^
Tliompsonlan Medicines,

nbracinjj every article now used in the practice
nvnsend'a Sarsaparilla, Wistar's BthwWiH
Cherry
rer's Cherry Pectoral; Roche's Embrocation,
ihenstock's Vermifuge;
unp a kvnprtnpant* Javno'd AttaMfin

>nic Vermifuge and Carminative Balsam
:hap's Headache ('ills **

ofFatt's, Brandreth's, Spencer's and
&c. &c. For sale by t-u

Feb, 21.
. Z J. DEHAY&

The subscriber begs leave to inlbrraJiiaJijienM
d the public that he has purchased tlm Dreg
ore of Dr. J. A. Cleveland, where he will rnnrin!the business on his own account, and hopedjbyrict personal attention and constant tndeiv6itnu>
ease, to merit a continuance of tbeir pauomm,

- Z. J. DBHASn>
Camden, Feb. 21. 8

Cotton Yarns, &c.
The subscriber has on band, andjrjll in futore
ve a continual supply of YARN and CLOTH
im the Catawba Factory, both of frhWlfWHbetr
comparison with any made in this country.
Terms as usual for such articles*' »..- > i*» *0
Jan. 24. J AS. Mc£W£N, Ageo^

For Sale or Rent;
The Brick House on Logdoetft jsqftvd ||wjr
'ned by Mr. W. B. Johnston, ft ill Mliilbli
ice of residence~*healthfui at aM seasons end
nvemeni in ousmeFS .ML..

Apply to Mr. S. E. Capek$. «.... ..^En
WM. REYNOLDS.

Feb. 13.1849. tf
ii 1 I n( « * (, ....

"I would also SUtOy"-^; »»Tliat in addition to a fine 'stock'oT*i?xtGj£'MSbj
if..-, Pkriumf-ky and Fxkcy Article*; I Jfie p
nsiantly on hand a choice selection of Soiftarso
re. Miller's Fine cut Chewing Tobaccnc-htgA «

d's Superior Scotch, and Maecoboy Snvff"^JSnO: &
d Toba< co Boxes, Segar Casep, &.c &e. ,*
Feb. 21. Z-XllEljAT,

Removal.
The subscriber having removed his Shop on e
or in rear of M. Drucker's store. will be hipp j
supply any one with a Gin, Horse Milt,Thresfc..
r Machine or Wheat Fan. Ho rofs|» Blu -u

-s, before sending to another State for-Gina, to
II and examine his. as they are warrauted;tob 0
well made, as free fiotn taking fire, to^raq a «
lit, and make as good cotton as can.be ha^at .d
Id as cheap, (two dollars per saw, made out of
; best cast steel plate.) 0* .#i

Old Gins faithfully repaired. "

Feb.7. R. J. McCREIGHTm "

«' Light on the Sitbfect^The subscriber keeps constantly on h^tfZAtnitI of the best quality, which he will tefl at prior*
suit the times. Call and see, and aatiafjreour*
Ives of the fact. Z. J. DEHAY; 4

Feb. 21. Nearly opposite Masonic Hall.

Turning, #

Either in Iron or Wood neatly done; alsi nt¥rhad considerable experience in Gun ^worlf, rc-

irii.g Locks, Keys, &.c. win t>e tnaniuui ror any
>s ol lhat kind. R. J. MrCRElGHT.
Feb. 27. 9If

Jayne's Hair Tonic. ***

A fresh- supply of the above vafuabTe'prefrtn»-:
n for the growth and improvement ofthrfMIR.
Just received by ' r - Z J: D15HHY1.' '

b. 21. tff̂

.
I . Idwi

South-Carolina,
KERSHAW DISTRICT.

Itt TUB,COMMON PLEA*.
C. Jones, for James Croxton,). , _ , _ ..

vs JCaOa '

ilianiel Ilotchkiss, ' ) s <-*-*>*»* 1

in Adams ).

us, r
The Defendant NathinieT flotchkfse, wlio ia in
> custody of the Sheriff of said District by vrri
of the above Writs of Capias ad Satistacienm,in order to avail himself of the benefit of an

:t passed for the relief of Insolvent Debtors,has
?d in my office on oath, a schedule of bis wbolo
latCi
Notice is therefore hereby given to the Plaintiffs
the above stated cases, as well as" if! other*
icerued, to be and appear at Cimdeti 'un the
it Monday after the fourth Monday in March
xt, at 12 o\ lock M. before the associate Judges
show cause, if any they can, why the mid De-
idnnt pliould not be discharged from further
lfine nent, on bin assigning and delivering the
ects mentioned in bis Schedule. * *

s. e. capers, fre*.
LMerk's Office, Dec. 11.1849. 3nr. ' 80

J. W. BASKIN, Auctioneer.
Will attend promptly and faithlully to all besi.
.s entrusted to hip care. May be found at the
>rifTs Office.or two doors above Boyd's Hotel.
Ian10 tf »" -** !}
. <

\cw {Goods.
The subscribers are now receiving * further
iply of new and seaemtable T)kY GOODS,.
so, a general and full assortment of Groceries,
irdware, &.c., to which they respectWHy H»*»W4
; attention of their trends and the public generv.nn thev will he sold verv low for cash.

GKO S. DOUGLAS <JOi"
Feb. 21* ' 8 *51 f

For Sttle^
Two Philadelphia made GlNV^N^etr'at
Septembers 8fl". -r - >" r.

Rhode Island carlyseedPbt^oea^lected


